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RX Turbo 15W-40     
 
Applications 
 
Castrol RX Turbo 15W-40 is formulated with highly refined base stocks and specially 
selected  additives to ensure optimum performance and protection for diesel engines 
requiring a  API CH4 specifications. 
Turbo Charged engines work at higher temperatures and produce more deposits. 
These deposits can reduce engine power and performance. Castrol RX Turbo is 
formulated with unique Viscous Slip Film (VSF) to prevent deposits formation. IT 
keeps the engine clean to give your vehicle maximum power under extreme 
conditions. 
 
Features/ Benefits 
 
The benefits of Castrol RX Turbo 15W-40  are: 
x Increases engine power retention 
x Increases fuel efficiency 
 
Specifications/ Performance 
 
API  CH-4/CG-4/SJ 
ACEA  E5-99, B3 and A-3 
Castrol RX Turbo 15W-40 meets Technical Requirements of following OEM’s 
MAN  MAN 3275, MAN 271  MACK EOL, EO-M, EO-M plus 
Volvo  VDS2    ZF TE ML 03 
Mercedes Benz  228.3, 228.1 and 229.1 MTU ( Category 2 ) 
Cummins         20.071/2/6 
Castrol RX Turbo 15W40 meets Technical requirements of the following engine 
manufacturers' specifications Including: 
 Allison C4     DAF 
 Caterpillar     IVECO 
 Detroit Diesel 4 Stroke   Ford 
 Scania LDF      RVI E3R 
 
Typical Characteristics 
 
Test Test Method Units RX Turbo 

15W-40 
SAE Rating   15W-40 
Density @ 15oC ASTM D 1298 kg/m3 0.887 
Viscosity @ 40oC, cSt ASTM D 445 cSt 105 
Viscosity @ 100oC, cSt ASTM D 445 cSt 15.6 
Viscosity Index   140 
Flash Point (COC), oC ASTM D 92 °C 220 
Pour Point, oC ASTM D 97 °C -24 
Total Base Number, mg KOH/g ASTM D 2896 mgKOH/g 10.5 
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Storage 
 
All packages should be stored under cover. Where outside storage is unavoidable 
drums should be laid horizontally to avoid the possible ingress of water and the 
obliteration of drum markings. Products should not be stored above 60°C, exposed to 
hot sun or freezing conditions. 
 
Health, Safety and Environment 
 
Health, safety and environmental information is provided for this product in the 
Materials Safety Data Sheet. This gives details of potential hazards, precautions 
and First Aid measures, together with environmental effects and disposal of used 
products.  
 
Castrol International will not accept liability if the product is used other than in the 
manner or with the precautions or for the purpose/s specified. Before the product is 
used other than as directed, advice should be obtained from the local Castrol office. 
 


